Emmett Lee Gill Sr.
February 3, 1935 - September 22, 2021

Emmett Lee Gill, Sr., was the youngest of eleven children born to Lillie and Lou Gill on
February 3, 1935 in Littleton, North Carolina. His parents raised him in a lively, loving, and
spiritual home. He departed this life peacefully on September 22, 2021 at his home. All ten
siblings, Fred Lee, Roy, Thomas, Lawrence, Benny, Lavenia, Ollie, Willie Mae, and Louis
preceded him in death.
Emmett was educated in the Halifax County Public School System. As an early adult,
Emmett relocated to Baltimore, Maryland for better employment opportunities. In 1959,
Emmett welcomed a baby girl, Pamela. He courted and married his true love, Susie, in
1960. From this union two wonderful children were born, Beverly and Emmett, Jr. Emmett
Jr. departed this life in 1995, while Susie departed this life in 2000. Emmett Sr. and Susie
enjoyed Sunday dinners with their family and visiting various buffets around town.
He was employed as a Machinist with Esskay Meats for over 18 years. He was later
employed for 17 years with the Department of Defense within the National Security
Agency, until his retirement on April 30, 2000.
Emmett joined New Christian Memorial Church on Palm Sunday, April 2002, under the
leadership of the late Rev. Dr. Walter Bronson, Jr., whom he dearly loved and respected.
He regularly attended the 8am service and was a faithful supporter of all organizations
and ministries. Emmett loved his church family and the after Sunday Service breakfast
treats.
Emmett was an avid Baseball and Football enthusiast. His favorite team was the
Pittsburgh Steelers. He enjoyed going to the movies and going out to eat with his longtime
companion, Dorothy Hall. He especially enjoyed going out to lunch after doctor
appointments with his dutiful daughter and care giver, Beverly. They typically dined on
crab cakes and steaks, his favorites. Beverly and Emmett shared their love for retail
therapy and Macy’s. Emmett was a dapper dresser and appreciated good smelling
cologne gifted by Pamela. He also loved fancy cars and sitting in the park while reading

the newspaper.
He leaves to mourn: two dedicated daughters, Pamela and Beverly. Granddaughter,
Symone Hammett (Clint). Grandson, Qwenton Gill. Two great grandchildren, Gunner and
Harlow Hammett. Long-time companion, Dorothy Hall, who sorely misses him. Family
friend, Delores Gantt and a host of nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends.
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Comments

“

We continue to lift Pamela, Beverly and family in prayer. They have many great
memories of their Dad to share. God’s love & time heals all hearts.
Laura & Laurelle Nottingham

Laura - October 04, 2021 at 06:17 PM

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.

March Funeral Homes - September 25, 2021 at 04:22 PM

